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 E-Serve No.:  58 of 2024  |  Date: April 16, 2024

Sub: Membership Renewal Subscription Fee for FY 2024-2025

Dear Member,

As you are aware, it is mandatory for all exporters to apply for

registration/renewal/amendment of their RCMC through the e-RCMC module on the

DGFT’s portal www.dgft.gov.in

Accordingly, the 'Renewal of RCMC' process for 2024-2025 along with the

payment of renewal subscription has to be made compulsorily at the DGFT

portal only.

In this regard, please note that your Annual Renewal Subscription for the �nancial

year 2024-2025 has become due for payment from 1st April 2024.

The Annual Renewal Subscription charges are as follows: 

1) Registered Textile Exporter : Rs. 8000/- + 18% GST = Rs. 9440/-

2) Member Exporter (with voting rights) : Rs. 14000/- + 18% GST = Rs. 16520/-

You are requested to please renew your membership latest by 31.05.2024.

Please ignore this email, if you have already renewed your membership for the

year 2024-2025.

Steps for Renewal of Membership (Renewal of e-RCMC): 

-- Go to DGFT Website - https://www.dgft.gov.in

-- Click on the Login button and log in by using your username and password

-- Go to - Services >> e-RCMC >> Renewal of RCMC and click on 'Start Fresh

Application'

-- Choose the RCMC allotted to you by TEXPROCIL and click on 'Renew' 

-- Complete the details in each tab and go ahead by pressing "Save and Next"
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-- After �lling up all the details in all the tabs, the payment of the renewal subscription

option 'Payment of RCMC' will appear where you need to do the online payment and

click on ‘Submit’ to submit the application.

Please feel free to contact us for any clari�cation or any guidance required from us by

calling on 91-22-49444000 or sending emails to info@texprocil.org,

rukshana@texprocil.org or smita@texprocil.org

Kindly renew your membership and allow us to serve you at our best.

Regards,

Dr. Siddhartha Rajagopal

Executive Director
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